Diary Dates

**Autumn Term**

**Friday 27th September**
School team to attend multi-skills festival

**Wednesday 2nd October**
Mr Skippy coaching session for children in year 3 and 4

**Friday 4th October**
Year 4 visit Berwick Film Festival

**Friday 18th October**
Year Four children visit The Guildhall for a performance of Oliver Twist

**Friday 25th October**
9.00a.m Harvest assembly for Nursery, Miss Lundy, Miss Jeffrey and Miss McColl’s classes

2.45p.m Harvest assembly for Miss Bayly, Mr Straughan and Mr Hair’s classes. Donations in aid of Berwick food bank.

**Friday 25th October**
School closes at 3.20pm for

---

**School News**

The children have been busy this week working with Sphero’s. This resource allows the children to develop their ICT skills, debugging and programming. The Sphero’s are in school until half term.

This week the nursery children had their first visit out and about to the library. They had the opportunity to choose some books and have a story. Many were asleep by the time they returned to school!

We are collecting Team GB stickers from ALDI. Please send any you receive into school with your child so we can be in with...!

---

**Achievements**

Noel received the award for great effort in The Daily Mile this week.

---

**Reminders**

Sleep workshop Thursday 26th September from 6-7 p.m. at Berwick Children’s Centre.

Call 01670 620461 to book a place.

The online application portal for those children moving on.

---

**Stars of the Week**

- **Nursery** - Fletcher; For being kind and helpful
- **Miss Lundy** - Jessica; For trying new things
- **Miss McColl** - Jack F; For trying hard with his work
- **Miss Jeffrey** - Sasha; For working really hard on her handwriting
- **Miss Bayly** - Layne; For always trying to do his best
- **Mr Straughan** - Toby; For showing effort increasing confidence

---

Twinkle, twinkle I’m a star, working hard and going far!